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CAPTURE OF A BUSHRANGER.

AXOTBSR of these misguided men has been captured at

Waterhouse, on tho North-east Coast. After committing
several robberies -and alarming the settlers in the

neighbourhood, two of them,-Mr. Jacobus A. Do Moulin

and Mr. Samuel Bowen, junior, (the latter quite a youth)

undertook to go in search of the man, and to effect hiscap

turo if possible. The following is an outlino oi the evidence aa

token'in the enquiry on Monday last at tho Police-office

at Gcorgo Town. The lawless career of the man, who

gave
his namo as Michael O'Brien, commenced about

fourteen days" before his- capturo. Bo had been «t several

places asking for work, which he was notable to obtain;

and states that ho should not have thought of robbing,

but that ho was "put up" to it by a person living in the

neighbourhood of his depredations. Michael O'Brien first

visited the hut of John Whiting, from whom ho stole a

single-barrel fowling piece, a-canister of gunpowder, and

a belt containing shot. He next woni to the hut of John

Yarwood, a
sLoeiuakcr, which is situated within a

few yard« of the house of Mr. Samuel Bowen,
?senior, at Capo fortland ;

it was about midnight.

Ho called out that he wishoil the door to be opened for

him. Yarwood, who was alone in the hut, replied that he

was in bed, but that ho could open the door,

as
it waa not locked. Prisoner having gained

admittance, walked to tho bedside of Yarwood,
and presenting a gun, demanded the money in

tho house. Yarwood told him there wus only about thirty

shillings in the house, which was in a box, which ho pointed

out to prisoner,-who took it. He then took a quantity of

clothing, and having tied them up in a black Bilk handker-

chief, walked with it to the door, and opening it, called

out,-" Hero, take that, Wingy." Shortly afterwards

prisoner left, first tying Yarwood'a hands behind him asi,o

lay iu the bod, and cautioned him to be quiet under a threat

he would return' in half an hour. In about twenty minutes

prisoner returned, and having secured a quantity of provi-

sions and a tin pannikin, finally departed. Prisoner then

went to tho house of Mr. Samuel Bowen. Knocking at

the door, ho requested admittance, staling that ho was the

bearer of a message to Mr. Bowen from his son at the

Cocked Hat. Mr. Bowen was considerably alarmed,

recognizing in the man demanding admittance (bo voice

of the applicant for work he had refused to employ a week

before, aud told him" he was-Jn bed, 'but would see'himiu

the morning, and requested bira to go in the hut and get

something to eat. Prisoner continued his request to be

let into tbo house, when Mr. Bowen opened tho door a

littlo
way, tho belter to be-heard, when prisoner thrust

about eighteen inches of a gun-burrel in, and demanded
that Mr. Bowen " stand !" He instantly seized the barrel

and endeavoured to wrench the gun from prisoner's hand,

but finding himself unable to do this, he forced it outside,

aud slamming to the door, fastoncd it. Prisoner then went

away,, and a few minutes afterwards Whiting sought for

and gained admittance to Mr. Bowen's house, to whom ha

related the loss of his gun and ammunition. Tho next

morning tho robberies were mado known, and Mr. Samuel
'BO<vcn, junior/and Mr. Jacobus do Moulin saddled horse»,

and, arming themselves, proceeded m search of the

dopredator, whoso person was known lo tho settlers

generally by tho round ho had taken provionsly in search

of employment. Two days were spent by
I

heso two porsons
in fruitless search, but about noon on tho third day they

wcro 60 fiirtnnate as lo come upon the man on the high
road within a few miles of'Waterhouso. Ho had an opossum
skin rug on his back, and was carrying a gun ; Mr. do

Moulin called to the robber to stand! . "Stand, ho
--" was the instant reply, and turning his face to bia

pursuers, and pointing his gun at thom, ho retreated

backwards towards a scrub close by. Expecting to bo shot,

Mr. do Moulin, after again calling to tho man to stop,

fired, but without effect. Mr. Bowen then mado Iho same

demand, aud receiving the same reply, ho also fired with a

similar result, and tho robber succeeded in evading further

similar result, and tho robber succeeded in evading further

pursuit of horsemen, by hiding himself in tho scrub.

Making their horses fast to a treu theco two gentlemen
plunged into the hush in search, and after encountering

severo QißtcuUr they observed tho man in a sitting posture
with his gun lying across his knees. He could, it

was

remarked by both witnesses, havo easily shot them as

they .were searching for him, as, from his position,

ho must have had a clear view_ of them before (hoy saw

¡lim ; herein tho man exhibited a forbearance that

was remarkable, hut it was not lost
upon his

captors, who handled him the moro considerately

in consequence. By them tho man was mado prisoner,

and conducted on one of tho horses to tlio station

at Waterhouse, where, on being searched, the stolen gun
was identified, and the clothes stolen from Yarwood and

tho remainder of tbo provisions were found upon bim.
Thcso were identified and sworn to by that witness at tho

examination at tho Police Offieo, as was tbe gua
hy John Whiting. Aa early as possiblo after

this, Mr. Samuel Bowen, senior, was mado acquainted

with the capturo of " tho Carpenter"-tho prisoner being

so called from tho circumstance \>C asking for employment
as a carpenter. A party, comprising five

persons, all

victims, and consequently witnesses on the occasion, was

immediately mndo up, and they proceeded with the
prisoner in rhargo to George Town, a distance of nearly

one hundred miles, where they arrived on Saturday even-

ing,
very much fatigued ; and were released'from their

responsibility by Uie police, who took chargo of
prisoner and secured him in the warch-houso. On

Monday morning the charge was heard at the Polico

Office, before tho justices, W. L. Goodwin and John
Smith, Esquires ¡ tho evidence was complete. Tho prisoner
declined to cross-examine cither of tho witnesaos, or to

mako any observations at the close of tho enquiry, ne

waa fully committed for trial, and the witnesses severally

bound over in tbo usual recognizances to appear at tbo

Supremo Court when called upon.

Since the abovo was written, tho prisoner has made a

statement, implicating a man living on Crown land, near

Cape Portland, in tho robberies committed; inasmuch as

be persuaded tho prisoner to commit them, and described

the locality of the residences, tbo situation of the bedrooms
of the parties to ho robbed, and in furnishing other infor-

mation necessary to on&uro their completion ; and further,

tho informant instigated the murder of Mr. Do Moulin,

and offered to ?

moot tho prisoner and assist him in the
perpetration of th* robberies and tho comnission of the

murder.-Abridged from the Corntiall Chronicle.
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DIOCEBAK STKOD.-The membors of the Synod
will aBSomhle at St. David's Cathedral at ten o'clook

to-morrow, for tbo purpose of receiving the Holy

Communion, and at twelve the ftitdiop will open the

Synod at the Temperance Alliance Rooms.
HIGH SCHOOL.-The examinations fur the Mac

nanghtan and Newcastle Scholarships have been
postponed until tho 26lh instant (Monday next.).

Mn. FARQUHARSON.-We remind the lovers of

music that Mr. ïaïquharson will givo one of his

grand entertainments (the first of the farewell FOI íes)

at tho Theatre Royal this evening. Tho programme
includes some of the choicest wreaths of national

minstrelsy.

Tnx Hutton Park Beagles will meet at the Tea
Tree on Friday next, the 23rd instant.

'LARCENY.-At the Police Office this morning a

man named Jamos Ashcroft WAS sentencod to BIS

months' imprisonment for stealing, on Saturday, an

axe, the property of Mr. Salier, Liverpool-street.


